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Update on development of 303 Guillemard Road, Singapore 
As of December 2021, the exterior structure of the building is essentially completed. TBA has collected 
approximately $702,000 to-date and is still $98,000 short of its target of $800,000. The Association would like 
to appeal for your generous donation to help it meets its target before the end of year 2022. Interior works are 
presently in progress and in the coming bi-monthly newsletter we will also open up the opportunity for you to 
donate-in-kind, brand new items such as furniture and fixtures, and essential electrical appliances once the list is 
collated. As of present, the building is getting ready for Registered Inspector (RI) inspection to obtain the 
Temporary Occupation Permit (TOP) and the Certificate of Statutory Completion (CSC) in the 1st Quarter and 
2nd Half of 2022 respectively. These dates may change subject to the authority’s adjustment due to any inadvertent 
event(s). 
 

       
(Photos by Megabuilders & Development Pte Ltd, and Sis. Kāñcanā (Elaine) Tan) 

In conjunction with the 303 
Redevelopment Project, the 
Association has launched the 
Buddha Niche Project (total of 592 
Buddha niches available) in 
November 2018 based on a first 
come, first served basis. For those 
who have donated $1,688, $2,888, 
and $3,888, the Buddha Niches will 

be allotted as an acknowledgement for their generous 
donations. To find out more on the 303 Redevelopment 
Project or the interest free loans to the Association, kindly 
email to treasury@tisarana.sg. 
 
Little by little, together, we build a new home for the 
Association to continue its path in propagating the Dhamma 
and to render free religious services to all. Thank you so 
much for your continued support and kind generosity. 

PayNow to Donate 
 

 

Sādhu! Sādhu! Sādhu! 
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Unanswered Questions by the Buddha 
By Ven. M. Suneetha Thero 
 

Ancient India was a cradle for the development of philosophical views. Dialogues and 
debates on philosophical matters often took place among thinkers there. In the Pāli Nikāya, 
there is a special set of philosophical questions called ‘the ten unanswered questions’ (dasa 
abyākata pañhāni). They are so called because the Buddha left those questions unanswered. 
They are:   
 
1.  Is the world eternal? (sassato loko)  
2.  Is the world non-eternal? (asassato loko) 
3.  Is the world finite? (antavā loko)  

4.  Is the world infinite? (anantavā loko) 
5.  Is the mind with the body? (taṃ jīvaṃ taṃ sarīraṃ) 
6.  Is the mind not identical with the body? (aññaṃ jiīaṃaññaṃ sarīraṃ) 
7.  Does the Tathāgata exist after death? (hoti tathāgatoparammaraṇā) 
8.  Does the Tathāgata not exist after death? (na hotitathāgato parammaraṇā) 
9.  Does the Tathāgata both exist and not exist after death? (hoti ca na hoti ca tathāgato parammaraṇā) 
10. Does the Tathāgata neither exist nor non-exist after death (neva hoti, na na hoti tathāgato parammaraṇā) 

(Cūḷamālukya Sutta, MN 63; Aggivacchagotta Sutta, MN 72)  
 
In the Pañhabyākaraṇa Sutta, Buddha explains that not every question is to be answered and some questions are 
to be set aside. Accordingly, there are questions that (i) ought to be answered unilaterally (ekaṃsa-byākaraṇīya), 
(ii) ought to be answered analytically (vibhajja-byākaraṇīya), (iii) ought to be answered by raising a counter 
question (paṭipucchā-byākaraṇīya), and (iv) ought to be set aside (ṭhapanīya-byākaraṇīya).  
 
In understanding the unanswered questions, Karunadasa (2015, 142) identifies three issues that merit our attention. 
The first is that these questions are never presented in Buddhist texts as ‘unanswerable’ or ‘inexpressible’ 
(abyākaraṇīya/avyākaraṇīya). Whereas they are questions that have been left unanswered (abyākata/avyākata). 
Therefore, from the Buddhist perspective, these questions are not unanswerable. They are perfectly legitimate 
questions, but any answer to them transcends the limits of knowledge. When a question has been set aside, it 
means that the question is undermined. Whether it is unanswerable or not is out of the topic. What Buddhism has 
presented is not a list of unanswerable questions but a list of unanswered questions. Second, in declaring these 
questions as undermined, it does not mean that they have been rejected as false. Pāli Commentaries states that 
‘unanswered' means that which has not been answered unilaterally, or analytically or by raising counter-question. 
Thus, rejecting those questions as false is certainly answering them and not leaving them unanswered. Third, in 
the context of unanswered questions, the Pāli term ‘avyākata’ should not be understood as ‘indeterminate’ in the 
sense of being neither true nor false, in other words as neutral. The term ‘avyākata’ has been used in two different 
contexts. ‘Indeterminate' is the meaning of it when it is used in the ethical sense to mean what is neutral morally. 
That is the acts which are morally neither wholesome nor unwholesome. However, when it is used in respect of 
unanswered questions, it does not mean ‘indeterminate’ but ‘undetermined,’ that is as to whether they are true, 
false, or neither true nor false. 
 
In the ten unanswered questions, the first four questions concern the nature of the universe that we inhabit. They 
refer to the matter whether the universe is eternal or non-eternal in terms of time and infinity of space. The 

following two questions deal with the issue of whether the soul and physical body 
are identical or different. The last four questions relate to the Tathāgata, the 
Enlightened One. These questions were more likely to be some metaphysical 
questionnaire on some perennial philosophical problems that were there even 
before Buddha’s time and every religious and philosophical system was expected 
to provide answers to them. This fact explains why these questions became the 
subject of numerous controversies among many religious and philosophical 
systems at the time of the Buddha. This also explains why those questions were 
asked of the Buddha by followers of other religions and sometimes by the 
Buddha's own disciples. (Karunadasa 2015, 142) 
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Buddha gave two major reasons why He chose not to answer these questions. The first is that they were 
constructed from the standpoint of self-existence, and having rejected the view of self-existence, these 
questions are meaningless in Buddhism. The Vaccahagotta Sutta reasons that self-view is the fundamental cause 
for initiating those questions, and when the Buddha was questioned, he chose not to answer. “Vaccha, wanderers 
of other sects regard form as self, or self as possessing form, or form as in self, or self as in form. They regard 
feeling as self … perception as self … volitional formations as self … consciousness as self, or self as possessing 
consciousness, or consciousness as in self, or self as in consciousness. Therefore, when the wanderers of other 
sects are asked such questions, they give such answers as: ‘The world is eternal’ … or ‘The Tathāgata neither 
exists nor does not exist after death.’ … Vaccha, the Tathāgata, the Arahant, the Perfectly Enlightened One, does 
not regard form as self … or self as in consciousness. Therefore, when the Tathāgata is asked such questions, he 
does not give such answers.”  

 
The second reason is that answering these questions is not beneficial to the attainment of nibbāna. In the 

Cūḷamālukya Sutta, the Buddha declares thus: “Why have I left them undeclared? Because it is unbeneficial, it 
does not belong to the fundamentals of the holy life, it does not lead to disenchantment, to dispassion, to cessation, 
to peace, to direct knowledge, to enlightenment, to Nibbāna. That is why I have left it undeclared. And what have 
I declared? ‘This is suffering’ — I have declared. ‘This is the origin of suffering’ — I have declared. ‘This is the 
cessation of suffering’ — I have declared. ‘This is the way leading to the cessation of suffering’ — I have declared. 
Why have I declared that? Because it is beneficial, it belongs to the fundamentals of the holy life, it leads to 
disenchantment, to dispassion, to cessation, to peace, to direct knowledge, to enlightenment, to Nibbāna. That is 
why I have declared it.”   
 
Moreover, the Aggivacchagotta Sutta states thus: “the speculative view that the world is eternal is a thicket of 
views, a wilderness of views, a contortion of views, a vacillation of views, a fetter of views. It is beset by suffering, 
by vexation, by despair, and by fever, and it does not lead to disenchantment, to dispassion, to cessation, to peace, 
to direct knowledge, to enlightenment, to Nibbāna. 
 
Silence is a unique way of reply and not all questions are to be answered verbally. The Buddha adopted silence 
towards questions that are meaningless and unbeneficial to the attainment of Nibbāna. 
 

Sādhu! Sādhu! Sādhu! 
 
 

May all beings inhabiting space and earth, 
Devas and nagas of mighty power, 
share this merit and may they long 

protect the Dispensation. 
 
Religious Advisor Returning to Singapore – Ven. R. Ānanda Mahāthera 

Despite the emergence of the Omicron variant, TBA Religious Advisor, Bhante Ānanda 
with great compassion and loving kindness for the Association had planned since October 
2021 to return to Singapore and is now tentatively scheduled to return to TBA, Singapore 
on 16th January 2022 (Sunday). Sādhu! and welcome back Bhante! To safeguard the well 
being of Bhante and all visitors, access to level 2 at 5 Sturdee Road will be restricted 
between 17th and 22nd January 2022 (both dates 
inclusive). Thank you for your patience and 
understanding. Stay safe and be well! 
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Special Blessing on Chinese New Year’s Eve - 31st January 2022 (Monday) 
A Special Blessing Service will be held to usher in the Lunar New Year of the Tiger. Bhantes will recite Suttas 
and Parittas to invoke the Blessings of the Buddha, Dhamma and Sangha for a year of happiness, peace, good 
health and abundance on all our members and devotees. We look forward to your presence and participation! All 
are welcome! 
 
Programme on 31st January 2022 (Monday) 
10.00 pm  Gilānapaccaya for Mahāsangha 
10.15 pm  Invitation to Mahāsangha to start Blessing Service 
10.20 pm - 12.20 am Suttas and Parittas recitation by Mahāsangha 
12.25 am  Blessings and tying of Blessed Thread by Bhantes 
 
You are invited to visit Bhante during the Chinese New Year period and be blessed with good health and 
happiness. 

Wishing all readers aplenty of happiness, peace, joy, and 
prosperity in the Lunar New Year of Tiger! 

 
Covid-19 - Safe Management Measures Notice 
All programmes and/or events are subject to change(s) in short notice due to the fluid development of the global 
health pandemic. For your own protection, if you are unvaccinated, kindly refrain from visiting TBA premises 
until the pandemic situation stabilizes globally. As the Vaccination-Differentiated Safe Management Measures 
(VDS) across all events nationwide will be effected from 1 February 2022, kindly be reminded to adhere to the 
authority’s guidelines and to observe all prevailing safe management measures if you are visiting the premises. 
Everyone who are eligible for the vaccination and booster programme (https://www.vaccine.gov.sg/) are urged 
to step forward to receive the vaccination and booster dose. All eligible persons who are Singapore citizens, 
permanent residents and long-term pass holders will be able to walk into any vaccination centre, polyclinic or 
participating Public Health Preparedness Clinic (PHPC) for your shot. Let us continue to remain vigilant and to 
work harmoniously to reduce the risk of COVID-19 transmission. May everyone be safe, healthy, and protected 
by the Triple Gem. 

Opt for e-Newsletter

 

 

Support the Association 
Visit TBA Website 

PayNow to Donate 
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Inauguration of the Pagoda Lamps of Blessing - 9th February 2022 (Wednesday) 
At our annual Inauguration of the Pagoda Lamps of Blessings, the Mahāsangha will 
recite Suttas and Parittas for the well-being, good health, peace, happiness and success 
of all donors to the Pagoda Lamps of Blessing. Blessed rice sachets, oranges, yellow 
thread and bottled water will be distributed after the ceremony. All are welcome. 
 
Every Tuesday, Bhantes will recite the Suttas and Parittas from “The Great Book of 
Protective Blessings” together with members and devotees after the Evening Pūjā at 
8.00 pm for the well-being and success of all donors whose names are placed on the 
Pagoda Lamps of Blessing. The names of the donors whose birthdays fall on that week 
will be read out for special blessing.  
 
Those who wish to have their names placed in the Pagoda Lamps of 
Blessing can fill out the enclosed form in this newsletter and submit 
it together with a donation of $40.00 (per lamp per year). All funds 
raised will be used for the welfare of our Bhantes, the maintenance 
and upkeep of the Association’s premises and the propagation of the 
Dhamma. We appreciate your continued support. 

 
Programme on 9th February 2022 (Wednesday) 
7.30 pm Vandanā and Pūjā 
8.00 pm Invitation to Mahāsangha to commence the Inauguration 
9.00 pm Blessings by Bhantes 
9.10 pm Distribution of Blessed Rice Sachets, Oranges, Yellow thread & Bottled Water 
9.15 pm Gilānapaccaya for Bhantes 

Special Blessing Service for the New Year 2022 – 1st January 2022 (Saturday) 
 

(Photos by dedicated TBA volunteer photographers) 

On behalf of the TBA Religious Advisors, Management Committee, we like to thank all invited Venerables and 
all volunteers/devotees for their time and contribution in making the New Year Special Blessing Day a 
tremendous success during this challenging time. May all be blessed, well and happy!

WhatsApp to the 
Asst. Treasurer, 
Sis.Nirodhā

Drop us an email
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Year 2022 Calendar of Activities at Ti-Sarana Buddhist Association 

Date Activities 
(Subject to change(s) in short notice due to the fluid development of the global health pandemic.) 

1 January (Sat) Special Blessing Service for the New Year 2022 

31 January (Mon) Lunar New Year’s Eve Blessing Service 

1 February (Tue) Lunar New Year Blessing by Bhantes at Ti-Sarana during the 15 days of celebration 

9 February (Wed) Inauguration of Pagoda Lamps of Blessings 

20 March (Sun) Saṅghika Dāna to celebrate 45th Anniversary of Ti-Sarana 

26 March (Sat) 45th Anniversary of Ti-Sarana & reaffirmation of commitment to Dhamma Work 

30 March (Wed) to 
5 April (Tues) Qing Ming Memorial Service after the Evening Vandanā and Pūjā 

3 April (Sun) Saṅghika Dāna to acquire merits and transfer to departed ones 

14 May (Sat) Vesak Eve Blessing Service for bottled water after Evening Vandanā and Pūjā 

15 May (Sun) Vesak Day Celebration 

4 June (Sat) Memorial Service of our late Chief Religious Adviser, Ven. Dr. P. Gnanarama Anu-
Nāyaka Mahāthera 

13 July (Wed) Invitation to Bhantes to observe three-month Vassāna at Ti-Sarana 

17 July (Sun) Observance of Kwan Yin Enlightenment Day (19th day of Lunar sixth month) 

6 August (Sat) to 
12 August (Fri) Ullambana Service after the Evening Vandanā and Pūjā 

7 August (Sun) 
Saṅghika Dāna to acquire merits and transfer to departed ones 

Ullambana Service after the Evening Vandanā and Pūjā 

10 October (Mon) Observance of Abhidhamma Day 

22 October (Sat) Kaṭhina Eve Special Blessing Service 

23 October (Sun) Kaṭhina and Robe Offering Ceremony 

31 December (Sat) Special Overnight Blessing Service for the Year 2023 

Stay in touch
 

 
TBA FB Page

 

 
TBA YouTube 

Channel
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Update on development of 303 Guillemard Road, Singapore 
As of December 2021, the exterior structure of the building is essentially completed. TBA has collected 
approximately $702,000 to-date and is still $98,000 short of its target of $800,000. The Association would like 
to appeal for your generous donation to help it meets its target before the end of year 2022. Interior works are 
presently in progress and in the coming bi-monthly newsletter we will also open up the opportunity for you to 
donate-in-kind, brand new items such as furniture and fixtures, and essential electrical appliances once the list is 
collated. As of present, the building is getting ready for Registered Inspector (RI) inspection to obtain the 
Temporary Occupation Permit (TOP) and the Certificate of Statutory Completion (CSC) in the 1st Quarter and 
2nd Half of 2022 respectively. These dates may change subject to the authority’s adjustment due to any inadvertent 
event(s). 
 

       
(Photos by Megabuilders & Development Pte Ltd, and Sis. Kāñcanā (Elaine) Tan) 

In conjunction with the 303 
Redevelopment Project, the 
Association has launched the 
Buddha Niche Project (total of 592 
Buddha niches available) in 
November 2018 based on a first 
come, first served basis. For those 
who have donated $1,688, $2,888, 
and $3,888, the Buddha Niches will 

be allotted as an acknowledgement for their generous 
donations. To find out more on the 303 Redevelopment 
Project or the interest free loans to the Association, kindly 
email to treasury@tisarana.sg. 
 
Little by little, together, we build a new home for the 
Association to continue its path in propagating the Dhamma 
and to render free religious services to all. Thank you so 
much for your continued support and kind generosity. 

PayNow to Donate 
 

 

Sādhu! Sādhu! Sādhu! 
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